The following RS:X Class Rule Changes proposals have been approved to be effective 1 May 2013.

**Current Rule:**

C.6.3 MAINTENANCE AND MODIFICATIONS

j) The manufacturers graphics printed on the inner layer of the film shall not be affected except in the case of the result of local repairs to unintentional damage. The Notice of Race or Sailing Instructions for events other than the ISAF Sailing World Cup, World and Continental championships may amend this rule.

**Amended Rule:**

C.6.3 MAINTENANCE AND MODIFICATIONS

j) The manufacturers graphics printed on the inner layer of the film shall not be affected except in the case of the result of local repairs to unintentional damage. The Notice of Race or Sailing Instructions for events other than the ISAF Sailing World Cup, Eurosaf Champions Sailing Cup, World and Continental championships for divisions A and B may amend this rule.

**Current Rule:**

C.7.2 MAINTENANCE AND MODIFICATIONS

g) The manufacturer’s graphics printed on the appendages shall not be affected except in the case of local repairs to unintentional damage. The Notice of Race or Sailing Instructions for events other than ISAF Sailing World Cup, World and Continental championships may amend this rule.

C.7.2 MAINTENANCE AND MODIFICATIONS

g) The manufacturer’s graphics printed on the appendages shall not be affected except in the case of local repairs to unintentional damage. The Notice of Race or Sailing Instructions for events other than ISAF Sailing World Cup, Eurosaf Champions Sailing Cup, World and Continental Championships for Divisions A and B may amend this rule.
**Current Rule:**

C.2.3 DIVISIONS

a) Gender Divisions
   i) Men (A)
   ii) Women (B)

b) Age Divisions
   i) Youth (C) - under the age of 19 years on 31 December of the current year.

**Amended Rule:**

C.2.3 DIVISIONS

a) Gender Divisions
   i) Men (A)
   ii) Women (B)

b) Age Divisions
   Division C and any associated rules shall only be applicable where Division C is invoked within the event Notice of Race and Sailing Instructions.

   i) Youth (C) - under the age of 19 years on 31 December of the current year.